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Altered Sarcoplasmic Reticulum Ca2+ATPaae
Expression in Compensated Cardiac Hypertrophy
P.S. Pollack, L.M. Peequarello, C.N. Wood, S.R. Houser. Ternp/eUniversity
Schoolof Medicine,Philadelphia,PA,USA
In the early atages of pressure-overload, cardiac hypertrophy la associated
with the development of diastolic filling abnormalities while global systolic
function is presemcf. Alterations in sarcoplasmic reticulum function are
postulated to contribute to these abnormalities but the role of oytoskeletal
elements in regulating contractile function is less well studied. We exam-
ined sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2+ ATPaae (SERCA), dasmin, and vimentin
expression in aorfic banded cats and correlated these findings with echocar-
diographic indices of systolic and diastolic function. SERCA levels were
aaeessed by Northern analyais and immunoblotting. Desmin and vimentin
levels were assessed by immunoblotting. All data is expressad as x + SD.
Resu/ts:LV/BW ratio (4.5 + 1.3 vs. 2.9 + 0.S%g/kg; p < 0.02) and septal
wall thickness (0.45 + 0.08 vs. 0.31 & 0.04 cm; p < 0.001) were increased
1 month after aortic banding. Left atrial size was increased in the bandad
heatta (1.2+ 0.2 vs. 0.92+ 0.2 cm; p < 0.05). LVdiastolic dimension (1.2A
0.1 vs. 1.1 +0.2 cm) and% fractional shortening (51 &i3vs. 59 + 7) ware not
different in banded and sham-operated animals. There waa a significant de-
crease in early diastolic filling (E wave) velocity (52 &34 va. 89 + 24 cmfsac;
p < 0.05) and a trend towards a decreased E/A ratio mnsistent with the
development of a diastolic filling abnormality. SERCAmRNA levels in hearts
from banded animals were dacreasecj to 51% of control Iavels (p <0.01
for n = 7 bands, 5 shams), SERCA levels by immunoblotting were 45% of
mntrols (p <0.01 for n = 6). Desmin and vimentin levels were no different in
hearts from banded and sham-operated animals. Conclusions:The expres-
sion of SERCA is decreased in compensated hypertrophy in association with
the development of diastolic dysfunction as detected by echoc+m’diography.
Desmin and vimentin levels are unchanged.
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Restitution in Closed-Chest Doga: insights into
Caicium Handling
S.D. Prabhu, D.R. Murray. Universityof TexasHealthScienceCenterand
AudieL. MurphyVAHospital,SanAntonio,TX,USA
Mechanical and relaxation restitution (MR and RR) reflect intracellular Ca2+
handling bythesarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) and provide a dynamic measure
of SR function in the intact animal. We examined the effect of ryanodin.e,a
selective inhibitor of SR Ca2+ release, on MR and RR in 12 anesthetized,
autonomically blocked dogs instrumented with diameter gauges and LV
manometers. After priming at a HR of 1~ bpm, test pulsea were deliv-
ered at graded extraeystolic intewals. Mechanical and relaxation responses
were assessed using single beat elastertce and peak negative dP/df before
and after 4 @kg IV ryanodine. Ryanodine accelerated MR (time constant
60.3 + 3.9 vs 81.7 A 10.1 ms, p < 0.05) and reduced maximal contractile
response (CR~u 107.5 *2.1 vs 122.1 A 5.7%, p < 0.05). Ryanodineslowed
early RR (time constant 65.5 + 13.8 vs 36.8 + 3.8 ms, p < 0.05) without
altering late RR (time constant 77.2 + 9.1 vs 86.1 + 4.6 ms, p = NS).
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Evidence of Regional Differences in Left Ventricular
Isovolumic Rate of Relaxation in a Canina Modai
C.T. Bajzer, N.L. Greenberg, K.L. Arheart, P.M.Vandewoorf, J.D. Thomas.
TheCleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, Ohio, USA
The time COtEJaM of relaxation (z) is a standard index of left ventricul~ (LV)
diastolic function. We hypothesized that regional differences in r exist as
a possible mechanism to account for recently demonstrated intraventricular
(IV) pressure gradients and flow during isovolumic relaxation. Methods: In
>1000 beats in 5 mongrel dogs we measured simultaneous high fidelily
pressures in the LV apex and base using a dual sensor Millar catheter. In 2
dogs, hemodynamic changes were induced using isoproterenol (f-l+,n = 4S0
beats) and esmolol (p–, n = 220 beats). z was calculated by the nonlinear
Levenberg-Marquardt (LM) method with a zero pressure asymptote. Resu/ts:
r is significantly shorter at the LV apex than at the base, independent of
hemodynamic condition. p+ decreases r overall and increases the difference
between apex and base (Ar). ~– increases r, but did not significantly affect
Ar.
LM T (ins) Baseline f?+ P-
Apex 63.6+ 0.11 30.2k 0.06 90.3+0.27
Baas 65.7+ 0.11” 42.0+ 0.0S” 92.2+ 0.29*
Ar 2,1 * 0.15 11.s i O.llt 1.9 + 0.41
*p< 0Ss)01 forr, comparingbasevs.apex;tp <0.0001fOrAr, comparing~+withBaae-
Iine Orp–
Conclusion: 1)T is significantly shorter at the LV apex than the base;
2) ~-adrenergic stimulation augments this difference; 3) this difference in
regional relaxation may contribute to intraventricular pressure gradients and
flow during isovolumic relaxation.
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Proinflammatory Cytokine Expression in
Coxsackievirus Myocarditis
G.L. Freeman, J.T. Colston, C.J. Gauntf, M. Zabalgoitia, L.C. Oneschuk,
B. Chandresekar. Medicine/Cardiology University of Texas Heafth Science
Cente< San Antonio, Texas 78284-7874, USA
The relation between proinflammatory cytokine gene expression and myocar-
diai performance in viral myocarditis is not known. We studied four week-old
CD-1 and C3H.HaJ (C3H) mice (24 mice/group), injected with coxsackievirus
B3 at 5 x IN pfu/mouse. Fractional shortening (FS) was assessed by echo
before and at 1, 2, and 3 weeks post-infection (pi.). mRNA analysis (n =
4; densitometry of autoradiographic bands; specific gene: GAPDH; mean +
SEM) showed in C3H mice, IL-16 was notdetectad ineithercontrol or at 1 wk
pi.. By 2 wk, the levels rose and reached maximum by 3 wks. Both IL-6 and
TNF-a were low in controls, and’increased (p e 0.001) at 1 wk pi. (IL-6, 1.13
+ 0.04; Tf4F-cY,0.69 + 0.01), remained high (p < 0.001) at2 wks (IL-6, 0.85
+ 0.19; TNF-a, 0.53 + 0.09), and fell by 3 wke (IL-6, 0.27+ 0.07, p < 0.025;
TNF-cY,0.14+ 0.04). For this group, FS was 36 + 4% at control, 31 +7% at
1 wk, 24 + 5% at 2 wks, and 23 + 2% at 3 wks. Thus, in C3H mice, we found
a pattern of increased cytokines and decreaaed function. By oontraat, CD-I
mice had low levels of mRNA expression for all three cytokinea, with low lev-
els of IL-1/?in control and in infected mice. Low levels of IL-6 and TNFw were
detected in controls, and the levels rose 1 wk pi. (IL-6, 0.45+ 0.09, p < 0.01;
TNF-a, 0.34+ 0.11, p < 0.025) and fell tobasal levels at 2 wk pi. (IL-6, 0.14
+ 0.03; TNF-a, 0.10 + 0.02) and remained low at 3 wk pi.. For these mice
FS was 41 +6% at control, 36 + 7% at 1 wk, 28+ 7% at 2 wke, increasing
back to 36 + 6Y0at 3 wks. Thus, in CD-1 mice, we obsetved a pattern of
transiently elevated cytokines, and transiently depressad FS. We cone/ude:
Myocardial contractile dysfunction is aesooiated with increased expression
of IL-10, IL-6 and TNF-a, during acute coxsackievirus B3 myocarditia.
Conclusion:these date suggest that selective impairment of SR Ca2+ re-
Ieaeeby ryanodine uncovers secondary sourcea of activator Ca2+with faster
recovery kinetics, accelerating MR. Additionally, Iuaitropicabnormalities pro-
duced by this alteration of SR function are not adequately oompaneated
by secondary mechanisms, resulting in prolongation of early RR. Similar
patterns of restitution behavior in cardiac pathologic states should raise con-
sideration of defects in SR Ca2+ release.
